1 sedohep~ulose , D-altroheptuLose, i n the succulent plants i s well established. This sugar has not been i d e n t i f i e d i n the majority of the members of the p l a t lringdom, but it now appears possibae that i t s phosphate e s t e r s may perform a v i t a l function during photosynthesis.
W e h a w isolated labeled sedoheptulose monopho sphate i n cl% 2 photosynthesis products o f a l l the plants thus f a r studied i n t h i s laboratory (~l o r e l h , Scenedesmus, Rhodospfr5.llyn r u b n~, and the leaves of barley seedlings, soy bean, a l f~l f a , sugar beet, spinach and geranium). It i s invariably found a s monophosphate esters. A t l e a s t two such e s t e r s have been observed i n radiograms of C1'-labeled Scenedesmus. The mjor one i s associated with fructose monophosphztte while the minor one i s inseparable, a s yet, from glucose monophosphate.
Sedoheptulose may be liberated e~z y m t i c a l l y from i t s phosphates during the lrilling of the plan-i;,'but it has not been observed t o accwnulate I n amounts exceeding tbe steady s t a t e concentrations of -these phosphates.
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This suggests its participation only as a phosphate in most plznts.
These sedoheptulose phosphates are formed p r i o r to hexose phosphates in the cases emmined kinetically i n this labora-t;ory, In a -I;ypical experiment, one-second photosynthesis in cX40 by barley seedling leaves, the 2 distribution of radioactivity among the neutral compounds obtained upon phosphatase hydrolysis of the mixed phosphates was as follows: 43% in fructose, 47$ sedoheptulose and 7% in glucose. This early synthesis of sedoheptulose in GO2 fixation and its stereochemical deviation from that of glucose strongly suggests its participation in a C regenerative system for the primary GO2-acceptor 2 rather than as a hexose precursor, The predominant role of die acid in "succulent metabolismtt may well be related to the accumulation of sedoheptulose in these plants, 
